<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter Pronunciation -</th>
<th>z</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Directions:</strong> Circle the word that best describes the picture. Then use that word in a sentence.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) zest  
   - zany  
   - doze  
   - **zoo**
   
   I am going to the zoo on a school field trip.

2) jazz  
   - fuzzy  
   - pizza  
   - zealous

3) zoom  
   - zebra  
   - cozy  
   - zero

4) zinnia  
   - bizarre  
   - zillion  
   - zipper

5) zinc  
   - breeze  
   - zone  
   - zombie

6) waltz  
   - lizard  
   - zigzag  
   - zap

7) trapeze  
   - zodiac  
   - ziti  
   - dizzy